
i i T1)RY OF BEN BUJLERF
John I. Davenport Relates i Inoi-

dent Omitted from the lieo.
ognized Hsjtories.

tler Was a Law Unto $imleir
L When in Command at

New Orleans

West Point Red Tape [Lrrltated Him-
Stanton nrought to Terms-Two

Force Bills.

f(Seoial lorresonudeneo of TaH INDePEoNDrT.]
WasnarToro. Feb. 4.-A gentleman of less

than medium stature sat in the smoking
car of the congressional limited express
train, running between New York and
Washington. on January 12. He had bright
black eyes, and was of slender physique.
He wore a skull-cap and his lap was filled
with newspapers. After reading all the
New York evening papers he crossed his
legs and opened a novel. It evidently
proved uninteresting for he finally closed
it, threw it into a seat at his side, and be-
gan conversation with a friend on his left.
He had a remarkable flow of language, and
he was full or reminiscences. His gestures
were quick, nervous and illustrative. But
he had sedative spells. He was smoking a
fragrant Havana. Occasionally he threw
back his head and watched the smoke as it
curled toward the roof of the car. Anon
he leaned forward and renewed the thread
of conversation. He seemed to have not
only an accurate knowledge of the force
bill, but of what had been done and what
was to be aone with it. PF predicted that,
notwithstanding the coup of the silver
men, the force bill would again be taken up
and forced to a vote.

Gradually the conversation drifted back
to the war. The slender gentleman, al-
though boyish in appearance, and wearing
a tiny black mustache. had been an officer
in the army of the Jaines. He was a great
admirer of Gen. Benjamin F. Butler. He
asserted that the general was one of the
most remarkable commanders of the age,
and cited incidents of his career in proof
of his assertion. All were worth relating.
One, however, impressed itself upon the
mind of his listener, and is given from
memory.

No one doubts that General Butler is a
man of ready expedients and of great ex-
ecutive ability. In his career in the army he
followed no beaten paths. To accomplish
the object sought. he made his own laws,
and saw to it that they were carried out.
He sought no instructions from Washing-
ton, but tried to accomplish what he was
sent to do in his own way. He supported
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not only his army, but his government, by
supplies drawn from the enemy. This was
illustrated'by his career in New Orleans.
He found the eity sullen and unwilling to
accept the situation. Its streetswere filthy,
its levees were honeycombed, and a pesti-
lence was threatened. There was no law.
The city was sunk`iu dejection. Lawless-
ness prevailed. 

' '

Martial law was first declared. After
that a code of municipal regulations was
drawn up. A tax was levied upon the busi-
ness men. Those who took the oath of al-
legiance to the United States, were not
taxed as heavily as those who did not take
it. The taxes. however, were rigidly ex-
acted. All manner of supplies for the con-
federacy were confiscated. A fund was
quickly established to clean the streets and
maintain municipal regulations. But this
was not all. Over $40,000 was expended foe
a hospital, and money was used to buy
army and other supplies.

The regular army officers were aston-
ished. They had never before seen a legis.
lating general. Butler waited for no orders
from Washington. but took the reins in hie
own hands and drove ahead regardless ol
protests. One day he sent for General God-
frey Weitzel.

'I want you to go down to Fort Jackson,'
he said, "and repair the fort."

General Weitzel demurred.
"This is not the way to do." he replied

"The proper way is to seek an appropria.
tion from Washington. 'I hen you wane
the authority of the war department upor
a recommendation of the board of engi-
neers. There is no unexpended appropria
tion made for the repair of Fort Jackson
and von have no authority to make the
repairs."'

"Well,'" Butler replied, "you must go
down and repair the fort. The safety of
$Sie city requires it. I will take care of the
appropriation.'

Weitzel again demurred. Butler urged:
and finally Gen. Weitzel said that he wouli
resign before he would undertake such a
work without law.

Butler knew Weitzel's worth as an en-
gineer officer. There was no better in the
army.

"Now. Weitzel." said he, "'sit down at
that table. Write the strongest protest
that you can make. saying that you only do
this by my imperative command, and upon
the distinct understanding that I alone am
responsible."

After much hesitation Gen. Weitzel sat
down and wrote the protest. lButler in-
dorsed it as correct, and the engineer officer
thereupon promised to go down and see to
the repairs at ort Jackson.

Nevertheles'., he was still doubtful as to
his course. He went over toG(;eneralStrong.
who held a prominent position under Gen-
eral Butler, and who, like Weitzel. was a
West Point graduate. Strong afterwards
fell in the assault on I ort Wagner, and was
buried by the confederates under the bodies
of his black troops.

Weitzel explained the situation and im-
pLlored strong to go over and moason with

untler. Strong did so on the instant. But-
ler listened to him for several nmlutes, alnd
then broke in with the words, "Strong, I've
had trouble enough with Weitz'-l. Don't
bother me with your advice. I dotn't need
it. You are not ordered to Fort ,jckson.
Weitzel. try to attend to your own duties
and allow other officers to attend to theirs.
Fort Jackson must be repaired and Weitzel
is the man to do it."

Strong departed crestfallen, and reported
to Weitzel. The latter made no further
protest. He gathered his men. went down
to Fort Jackson. and put the fortification
in complete repair.

When his work at New Orleans was com-
pleted, Gen. Butler returned to Washing-
ton. His books showed every cent that lie
had received while in command at New
Orleans and every cent that had been ex-
pended. For all his expenses he had
vouchers. He appeared before Secretary
Stanton, one day, with his ledger and his
vouchers. Stanton gazed at his cocked hat,
his shoulder straps and his sword, and
asked him what he wanted.

"rye just come from New Orleans," said
the general. "I want to settle my ac-
counts. Here are my vouchers and my
ledger."

Stanton sent him over to the proper ac-
counting offlser in the war department,
That ofocer was a trim West Pointer, with
an elegant moustache, a manly form and i
polite bearing. The general threw dowi

oil. Hepeuseddowt tecoluma and
an to ohabk every it. in" it

'What are you oin W Why *r you
Sthose item th general in-

Disallowed sir," replied the' . wit
ii 1led emphaels. "There waulso
p ation for them."

o continued checking one iesm fts
thor to the evident surprise of

B tier. For some seconds he kept h
eye on the pencil and finally arose, pot the
ledger under his arm, stuffed the vouchers
in hia pockets, and strode out of the room.

Thle oftficer, after recovering, from his
amazement, marched over to Secretary
Stanton and told him what had occuorred,.
The secretary sent an orderly after Butler.
The general had hardly got out of tue
building before the orderly overtook him.

"The secretary of war wants to see you.
general," he said.

Butler turned and mounted the stairs,
his sword jingling at every step. As he en-
tered the secretary's room, Stanton shouted:
"Why, what's the matter, general? I
thought you came for a settlement of your
accounts."

"Well," replied Butler, "the trouble is
quiclxy explained. I went to New Orleans,
strengthened the levees, cleaned the streets,
fitted up hospitals, repaired the forts and
put the city completely upon its feet, with-
out asking or receiving one dollar from the
general government. I raised the money
myself. I made the city foot the bills.
Here are my accounts. They represent
every dollar that I collected and they show
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how every cent was expended. I have the
vouchers here. If I have collected any
money which does not appear upon the
ledger, or if I have expended any money
for which there is not a voucher I am
responsible. Now over and above what I
have expended, I have $500,000 in my
pocket, which I did propose to turn over
to the government as soon as my accounts
were settled. But as my expenses are dis-
allowed, I presume, of course, that my col-
lections will be disallowed. Consequently
the $500,000 does not belong to the govern-
ment. As it is thus without an owner, and
1 am in possession, I propose to keep it.
The government doesn't seem to need it.
Good day, Mr. Secretary."
Thereupon the doughty general saluted

and was about to sail out of the office of
the secretary of war, when Stanton recalled
him. There was an informal conversation
and an informal settlement on the spot.
The government got the $500,000, and But-
ler's accounts were settled to his satisfac-
tion.

Such was the story told by the boyish-
looking gentleman in the smoking-car of
the Pennsylvania train. The slende* gen-
tleman was John 1. Davenport, Butler's
provost marshal when commanding the
army of the James. The conversation
opened with a discussion of the force bill
and closed with this story of Gen Butler.
It was rendered all the more interesting
becabse Gen. Butler framed the force bill
of 1875, which was defeated by the master-
ly parliamelitary tactics of Samuel J. Ran-
dall, and Butler's provost marshal framed
the force bill of 1890, which has stirred the
country to its innermost depths.

Anos J. CuMMINGS.

Automatic Manners.
But time changes minds as well as man.

ners, though even now when making
changes from one circle to another, it often
requires that adaptability which could be
said found in one who has automatic man-
ners. However, such radical changes not
only appear in drawing-room repartee,
street dress, etc., among people, but also :•s
the conveniences and luxuries afforde-.
mankind. Railroad travel is one instance.
A few years ago, comparatively, one had to
consume much valuable time in an uncom-
fortable way to make what is now thought
nothing of as a night's journey in a sleeper.

The most modern equipment and tran-
portation facilities can be found on the
fast trains of the Minneapolis & St. Louis
railway to Chicago St. Louis, Hot Springs,
Kansas City, etc. Inqaire of any agent of
the company, or C. M. Pratt, general ticket
and passenger agent. Minneapolis. Minn.
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A Woman's Face is Her Fortune,

After a few das' ar will permanently remov
all Blotches. Molaes, Pimples and Freckles, pre
ducine an entranaetly Beautiful Complexior

Ihat shames the wt of powders and creams
Warranted perfeetjly harrmles. Sold by all lead.
sudruggist. at $1 per box of 10 wafers.
SDr. Siam's Safe P'eriodical Wafers are sure and
leliable for all female irregularities. Price $
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TOR RENT--FURNIAseD *OO*S.

O RENT-FURNISHED RO AT 420
L Blnton avenue.ild

OR R NT-TWO ROOM FU008 RNHED
fur light houaekeepln. •tth, hotand cold

water. No. 0 Sunrlre Terrace, Davis atet.

FOR REN--NICELY' FURNISHED BOOM,
417 Warren stree, corner Ninth avenue.

-OR RINIT-COMFORTABLY FURNISHED
1 rooms at rasonal rtea Harve block.
"rand street. Next door Hotel Helena.

FOR RENT--SUITE OF ROOMS AND TWO I
Srooms for housekeeping, complete. No. 52
Month ltodney.
O1R RENT-NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS
Swith board, at 8 South Hodney street.

i - ENT-ROOM AND 11OA#D $1 PER
weak. 124 Jeffenon street.

.OR 1NT- E ENRDG
furnished rooms with toe o D ft

furnace heft.

-FOR BENT-PLEASANT FUNIS.HED
Sfront room with gate, on first floor, and mus

of ba. 786 Itifth avenue.
-,'Oy RENT-ROOMS8,_FURNISHED AND

unfurnished, for light ouselmepinp. 01t
Hollins avenue.

FOR RENT-LAIoiE FURNISHED R S
1F'OR R ENt-FUtNIrEBIID ROOMS. SItGLE
- or en suite. cheap. 212 North Rodney.

FOfR RENT-TWO LARGE FURNISHED
rooms at 29 North Benton avenue.

UNFIURNISHED ROOM3S FOR RENT.

FOR RENT--3 UNFURNISHED ROOMSF- for light housekeeping. Corner Pine and
Joliet streets. Apply 0ls Sooth Iodney street.

FOR RENT-DWELLINGS.

FOE BENT-FIVE-ROOM HOUSE THREE
minutes walk from postoflie. Chandler &

Heath.

LO I BENT--HOUSES IN A'l PARTS OF
I' the city from $12 up. Matheson & Co.

-OR RENT--FIVE-ROOM AND 81X-ROOM
house on Lawrence street. Cluandler &

Hleath;, I BltWards street.

LIOR RENT-THREE-ROOM BRICK HOUSE,
I' with summer kitclhe, large pantry, cellar,
cloet, etc. t111( Hilladale street.

FORl RENT-NINE ItUOM HOUSE P,
Fstreet; fourotnhce rooms No. Main street;

one store No. 13 South Main street Nathan dry
goods store; roe front room 1x20, ovel b
No. 13 in street. Inquire at 1. L I• t

FO. ENT-TWO NEW BRICK f .U 'SF bath and water closet. Inquire at 114 South
Howie street. sm ,.

qOt RENT--SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE WITHF all myrjpn convenienres. Applyt 11
Benton avbnuo. Oro Nino errace.

1-OR BENT-THREE ROOMS FOR HOUSE-
keeping, on South Ewing, back of church.

Inquire at 24 Warren street.

FOR SALE.

F'OB SALEK-GOOD GENTLE HORSE CHEAP
l 10, North Rodney etroet.

O1t SALE--A LIGHT PAIR OF BOBS
Sonly a few weeks use. Adjustable under

any light delivery wagon ba in a few minutes
time. C. E. Bosquet, '" North Malin street.

LOR SAL -LEADING OO AND) TA-tionery business, established five years. , est
location and taying well. Capital reluired
about $5.t50. Reason for selling. poorhealth and
othir bus :n-ss. Address Fullerton & Kennedy,
Great Fa!ls, Mont.

L'Olt SALE--A FINE SWELL.BODY CUT-
" tor cheap at 535 Fifth avenue.

OR SALE--EQUITY IN NEW FIVE-ROOM
house and lot 50xIr:, on South ltodney.

Price 60io0. Wid exchrange for unimproved
property. Matheson & Co.

POR SALE-A TRIANGULAR PlEC; OF
ground adjoiing Davis street, fron ge of

over 40 feet. greatest depth 187 feet. tPrice $65W0.
Suitable for tbilding cheap houses on fuolrent.
Matheson ,( Co. all

[OR SAiE--CHIIEAP. A FIRST-('LAI 20-
horre upright steel boiler. Apply at Sted-

man Foundry & Machine ('o. is.
'OR S3A'LE --- HOTEL BUSINESS, A .rAR-

I gain. 'J he btusitness, go•o will. bar anr bar
fixltres 0td stock, (I ning rioom, forty nicel1 fur-
niohjln butrooms. besirhns parlor of ('t.lrake ho-
tel. amnu, eomrpletly furnishedl in all rM1 ,ts
For sale,. at a bargain, including lease. Ic{rel is
now doling goru btusines. (ioo reasr*16 forselling. • trr terms inuuire of M. F. C otove.
proprietress. Butte City.

FOR SALE-$1250 NEW DWELLING. IIUTTE
street, nljoinig p1louwere a lditio Horus,

It new, well hbuilt nrd has ral l ad five rooms,
cellar. pantry and clo-ets, good well. $2100 down,
$25 per month. Mathe-on & Co., room 200Y Power
puilhlint.

LOR O SALE-SECOND-HAND. SIX IORtSE
i power. horizontr l engine, first-class. Sted-
man Foundry & Macttins Co.

FOR SALE--A NEW HOUSE OFSIX ROOMS,
Spantry and tIath room. on Howls street.

No. 127. Also the two adjoining lots of 42x11
feet. Apply at said house.

MISCELLANEOUS.

OR REIINT--TWO Ol THIBEE ROOtMS IN
Sthe lake building, on Broadway. Inquire

of Blake & Wait.

'ANTED-YOU CAN CUlRE YOUIRSELF
of indigestion, biliousness, c"tnr.,astion,

ani all livoer and kidnrey disca-es with-rut drugs
or nrtliin -e ttf any kipt. Addr es S. W. BarBee,
iHeina, Mont.

L'Olt IENT -BASEMENT IN SUNI:ISE TER-F art. Enquire 124 Sixth avenue.

'ANTE:D 100M1 AND BOAID) IN L'tRIA-rE
fattily fly ygrntleman andi wifte. Ad resw

It. T. i't1 oI lice

I--ANTEDI-Lt)DIEN WILL IREt'ItEI IVE R
Srt,,f of Dr. Valrno's Mthlrsirtt.-t Mr taly

ieoll• Adltrs Me 1diratil Bilt"I,... ieox 1I;1 Now
York Cit.

O1: RENT FUINISHIIED AND I NFUIt-
-Iishtl rotllS. •5 to F Iper mllntl; mildern

imrtproelneutet. 51i; Eighth aveni"-n.

1'ANTELD I'O At A IND )OAl) FORl LADY
Swith two small chldhr-n. A,'ommod-s

-ti , mu.,nst be first-clato Alddrs Fi.. I ar. Indto-

.• tENTLEMAN Itt ULR{t)I'tl-AN E-;a)U(:A-
tien. sl.nakirlt lirenh l. trrmno. -i.., havingholivtl brttals~it tit 35lears. wi-he- t,, retrent

.tlu-irlto t1rmrsf abrrsl r.r nt-gittia ar-y deays., over
Stileritfor purties hIirl Is w.ll acluraintrdI can

,is. 'IN. Y Vrrtn Iflf. Wemst Cnion. lo-a

1W ANrED ''fI:EE MIIA.l I <tS. AT 
T

HIIE
vloelvidere hourM.se, bll, and 1:1 Nrrth Main

LOt RENT-- THRBIIt-OOM HIttUE. 12
SWater strc.t, $12. Brick warth-b,, 5. 421

SPark av,,nue.. .7. Aptly rr,,m i, HIhit-r block.

'ANTEDI -A GOOD DRIVING IIOII8E, 711
SHighlandi strict.

-ANTI.tI TWO YOUNG tENTLEMEN
rroom and lbos4 2 per mourl,. No.2062

Fifth avslrtre.
OARD--A FEW lAI,AIE$ MAY STlhLL BkB accomrludated +itlrhrleanct. heirry room

b and tirot ,lar table terard at 1 raweek ,,rels

month, at the Woman's lorme. II Italeagh street•

'ANTED -NICLY FUItNIIIIED 11OOl
S molern convenience. with olarrl. by a
glentleman anwl wife Prefer private family.
tIefrrenceres rxeiangd liox 44.

-I UUARD--FIRST-CIIABr 'BOAIID) 5 PEI

u week. Iltlrllre street.

. D• - PVOURt OR FiVE (GENTLLEME
ty tarrle••. at 4I18 _hth aen!ue. e

W^ \fATFD - MA N TO TAKE AN INTEIiE
tlobs in an idrertlsong huin, u that wilt pay ll•

Is per cent. ,on inveataunt; murst haove SZi)inc
ly Addre ni tl communieation to W.J., arelsSludependaust.

WILL TEAs'If TIE HE'IIETS OF THI
, manufacturef electric crllara sal euR
fir a small soum. (;taranted perfe" satlsfac
u tion. ( ollussal prrhts. Lowry. ItI south Thln
Isuet. P'ortIand. Ore.

eWUWAT'IOWS WATV l. 4.", ..

EITLATION WANTTD-'U T IO 1!i A

faain atIr YRftIfrle 1.O oVe 00

,e IrA mIs n iw w i jtg - e aa H I

SATION WANTO All B a O0 R.,
o lefereo. er, A - ,n .W, r Ian

ca. leral hor worek. Applt om
(taloles troEtr.

ANTED WAL E D-AN UA LR T

HELP-MISCELA WA) O
ToD, girls. A$0 .

ITANTED-MIDI)LE-AGD WOMAN WUh
unde t rstand house work. Two gtrown el-

run to be cared for also. Apply to Mrs.Renaloy.
set door to Coliseum theatre.
ANTED - TWO GIRLS FOR PRIVATE

HELP WANTED-MALE. &
JANTED--Y CHANDLER HEATH. ONEC(

Oshoemaker. lD at. 21 E Alw 1street. PC

V at the E eliston laming cpy's yard,
Ilrstn. Price 18 ovote per c•n Apply to
rsman at the dump.

ANTED- FOUR CUSTOM CLOTHING

alelmen. Permanent piton. Address
ith references P. O. box 81. ..

ITANTED-FIFTYW LABO AND FF'
Lteen tnOelmen for Gon , Nqrthe~ rail-

osd. Apply to 321 North Mai treet.

ANTED-GRAND AIRMY MEN. WE WILL
h x ll0 weekly for one orerd daily; som-

lingnew for live workers. Charle Lo. Webster
Co., publishers, 8 East Foutteentci street. New
ork City.

ANTED SALESMAN-AN NERETIC
man to push our manufsotures on this

round. One of our agents mak e $,2r 0 In '8.

ddress P. U. box 1,471. New York.
ANTED-AN ACTIVE, RELIABLE MAN IN

tMontana to take charge of business for a
dpousible financiale company. Address, with

dferenree, G. E. Wells, n othwest corner ta-

3aANTED--HSALE hMAN- AN ENE.RGETIC
man wanted to push our manufactnures on

iod ground. One of our agents reare inede,2t0jet year. Addre P.o O. box 1571, New York.

JAN'IED-MEN AND WOMEN OF EDUCA9

wtoni and aood addres at onus to take or F
re for the "Library of American Literature.' .
even volumes. 1.07 anorthr, 2,wet71 eelertone
T0 full-page portraits, in preparation for eseven A
ears, just completed. Five full-naqe portraits Aree for thirty cents. Chias. L. Webster & Co., 8

act onrteeeth street, New York Clty.

MONEY TO 
r
LOAN.

.O OAN BY IH. B. PALMEe. SEE ADVERtiBement ion fourth L

OST-ON MONDAY, FIBRIUARY IE , POCK-
et book. Retur t•-this office anld receive
eward.

O-T-ON FIFTHt AVENUE BETWEEN
E~ , Eing and ieattieritreets, one lady's black

ik shopping big containing nurse. Finder will

i olease leave at The B ive and receive reward

1, S. HALE & CO.,
ol -Wholesale and Retail-o '

-Druggists-
--Deslers in--

FANCY TOILET UODS,

LANTERNS, LAMPS, GLASS,
LAMP GOODS. PAINTS. OI.,
,SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,

CRUTCHES, BRACES, ETC.

-Whelesale Agents for-

Cure for Coughs and Colds.

We are also whole ate agents for Kirk's Pile
)'ntm cnt, l\ it( h's .Egonndium, Boesnko'e Medi-
.ce. Kilmer'. Homed).••'d. Dandelion Tonic, Ore-

e 

n Kidney Tea. D[ntrdlpecifit.

R. S. HALE & CO.
HiERIFN'S SALE-JOHN HEIEiL, PLtINT-

iff. vo. Charles trohler and Rokoe Maeurci
deferdants.

oUnder and tby virtue of an order of sale anddecree of foreclosure enid sale issued out of the
district Court of the first judicial district of the

cat* of 8 ontina, ti mad for the county of Lewis
and t larks, on the 26th day of January. A D.
1891, in the ab,,e enhtitled action. wherein JohnIlehL. te alove nam d plaintiffs. obtainel a

judgment an l decree of foreclosure and sale
against charieo Frohner. one cof the above named
defendants. on the 24th day of January, A.
D. 1891. for the sum of *21i.cc), b. ededs interest,
.osts and attorney fees. which aid decree was on

the twenty-fourth day of January. A. D. 18•1. re-
corded in judgment book N.. F of said court at

tage 102. I am c ,mmandred to tell all thre•, cer-
ton ito, piece. or iarcels of land, situate, lying
sod bring in the county of Lewis and C'larke.

state of Maniacsa and bounded and desiribed as
follows. to wit:
Lot n, mis-red two and t.,. weet thirty-fie feeton to: numlertl fur, in blrctC numbered twen-
tf-ir. in tihe original towneite of the city' f
leoena. Il atd wIi feet o, tot 4, blk. 24, H.

Sj'. K.tcgethr with all anol eirglar tiletnse-
mo'nte.l, ere.iitaocent. sppurtenanjde thereunto

dJay, t'he teely-liret sloy ,,f r'ebruary. A, D.
1811. at 11 o'clock mn. of teb dlay. at the front
door of the c,,urt-hone. 'ttena. Lewis and

said order or •al,, and dooteOf .loreelosuro aid

nuch thc.rcf or tonaye o nccar toi•ertisfy said

jusiointn t o-. wth iiest arid c nIt. to the highstt
antI boot tbiilcder, ror cash in hsnd.
(linen tircer toy haid thin ;tcet dayof January,

('HAS. M11. JI".FF1RIS. Sheriff.

ehietin' tstwton W. (I Inei uetid al. 1. L. ien-
ned under the firn. iac, sond title cf B lnnett
Aelletitcett icc this dcay cie.ely., hy ec;t ali conusent

t. L. t•enneot retirnue. WV. G. Biiit ,-tt will
hor,.raftr.rr otdcti tue b.lio Incc . L. l4,nnet:
w-ill ciilet all ocime dioh, late fiti and tca• all

rutetandiug indebtc'dncc hiurrcd ropd crior to 'oh.
I, t11il.

n. l. Bt ; r 'rr.
W.1, l'c-rit. l•ir.

Heis.na. Mont.. Fet. 7 t l9 .

.Merchants National Bank,

United States Depository.

Paid In Capital, - $35o.ooc

Surplus and Profiti, - $ 9o.ho o

L. H. HEIiIIFIELD), - - Presicie

Thomas escer. M)1. Satius.

A. J. Davidson. Monts Morrne
lb. ai. er rsleld. Aaron lleclrhleld.

m. m honghtan •d s rolil.

Exc hlangrel Issued on the prineC pal otles of tU•e
[ United .itate. and ltur,,se 'Tranrsra

I nlte-ret allowed on titus deycita. Ca111ectlons
i p promptly attmlwt S to.

est cocatru 'ted fire audi burgZla proof
Us ii,•it Vaults in the couriog.

intana rational Bank, I
O aBLiMA, mONrADWA.

Tnited States Depository

Ptal Paid In, - $So0,oo,
Y. a s ad Prolts, - So, ooo.i

DIRaOTORS.
rl. n0$rO ATER, - -
. PH&, - Viae Pres. n Amt.tl
SAETINON, - - Ast.

a ,U oG-W. ` pr. anlt

S1. Capaoa., 5 P. W
A. L

Second National Bank
O0 HELENA, MONTANA.

Paid Up Capital, - $713,000.
Surplus and Profits, $25,000.

Geieral Badking Business Transacted.

..sDOU o . 4 . . .
ras cOmo, - -sa3s I,. Ksu. , * t * Aset.;hA

BOARD OF DIRICTORIa:

D. 8wallow.. Chris mokl.
B. Ch.

NO. 4400.

ELENA NATIONAL BANK.
IAPITAL, - $500,000.

ransacts a General Banking

Business.

HN T. MURPHY. - - President
CIBLEY C. ASHBY, - Vice President
LANK BAIRD, - - - Cashier

BOARD OF DIREOTORS.

John T. Murphy,
irley C. Ashby, P. W. MeAdow.ank Baird, Chas. K. Wells,

P. Woolman, E. G. Maelay,
-. Callen, Jno. S. Mendenhall,

maer B. Clements, R. 8. Ford,
A. McDonald, J. P. Porter.

-NO. 1649.-

'IBST NATIONAL BAHN
OP HELENA, MONTANA.

ioneer - National -Bank - of - Montana.
ORGAMIZED IN 1866.

)esl nated Depository of U. S.

Paic Up Capital, - $500,000.
Surplus and Profits, $650,000.

T. HACe•., - - - Prehident
W.KrenrT, - - - - b- hier
HI. KLxixscssnnr, - - Aest. Cashier
o. H. HCL. - - Second Ass. Cashier

BOARSD 01 DIZCTORE.
S. T. Hauer. I. E. Hasnilto,
A. M. Holier. E. W. Knight,
irsnville StVart, 0. R. Allen,

T. H. Kleinschmidt, C. K. WelL
John C.. C .urtin, Go. . Hil-

_eneral banking bnees tranacted. Interest
aidon timen deposits. Safet.y deposit bo, r
at.

-THE-

'oias Crnsa SWons Bnt
--OP HELENA.-

ncorporated under the Laws of Montana.

Paid In Capital, $100,000.
.SOMAS Caus, - Presidt
VI. J. Cause. - V .e-Pre. and Act• ec'y

Vs. J. twzslr. - - - Treasaras

TRUSBTEES

Thomas Cruse. William J. Crass,
John PFagan, William J. wea•ny.

hlows 4 per cent. interest on Savings Depoelts

compounded January and July.
hansacts a general bsnking business. Draws

exhoae on the principal cities of the
United States and Europe.

)slaiin sounty and city bonds, and makes loaas

on real estate mortgages.

O...'eure from 10 a. m. to 4 p.m. Also on
hItnrday aon Monday evenings from 7 to -

-- THE-

American National Bank
-01-

HELENA, MONTAN.A.

=APITAL, - - $200,000.

lC. PowS. . . Pr•idean
i. J. B•aove, - c.Prensieni
LO C. JoOrceo. - Cashier
lao. '. Cops. Asstnt CashL

DIRECORS.
L. C. Johnson. ichard Lke.

James Sullivan.

Interet al)lowe on time deposit. rxel-ac--he.ns on pincipal oiltie of the United 8ttat
Danedaash Europe. 'Trnsfers of money made
by tnlegrph. Cojlections promptly arttnded to.
Dtyc, ,nty ani itrte sesuritias bought andsold

The Western National Bank
-- orF TE-

UITY OF NEW YORK. 120 BROADWAY.

CAPITAL, . - $8,500,000.

Depository of Public Money

Of the United iStles. the Stato or New York, the
Ctr ot Now York.

BiRAYTON IVES. - - . Presidet
V. P. HNYDER, - Vice PresIdent
H. A. SMITH, . .. .. Cashier
THOS. J. BRENNAN, - Alatant Chir

nraton iee. president.
M--ward J. Berwin. Pres/d4a

-
Cooado

r a 
l

Ani-Iron Co.n ~or --

'm. N. Color. rofW. ,o A C o. U

a a rus prr•. of Oibt e .t 1-

-.nlF.. or,. us.-- s...-
aeemen of P.O.Matbileasa A We

John K ASria, JrP., st. tBm er Sau a

S rl,.Pres b.arth SRirseiNation•

Wa. C. Whtney. ea4scrbnry of the Ravu

lew Sioux City Riout

AbigeMr for the ast from Helenasr dIer Wstern points will find the NEW
IOUTE via SIOUX CITY and the ILI.
I018 CENTRAL B. H. not only deslrable

Sto time and equipment, but one of the
woet attractive, pasiuon through Slou OCity
heonly Corn Pal" OCity of the worlds
lubuque, the handsome Key City of Iowa;
Locokord, Illinois, a new manufacturing

ity, that has become a "world within it.elf," and Chicago, whose growth and en-
erprise is the wonder of the world. With

legant free Chair Cars, and Pullmqn' Pal-
e;.leeping Cars on every train between

loux City and Chicago, and with oloeg aon-
;ection with the UNION PACIFIC trains
,t Sioux City, the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R, R,,
eupeotfuily presents its olaims for the new

od every way desirable SIOUX CITYIOUTE.
For folders and further particular callipon local ticket agent, or address the un.
lersigned at Manohester, Iowa.

J. F. MERRY,
Ain't. Gen Pass. Agt.

FIE CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE &

ST. PAUL R'Y.
Es the Fast Mail Short Line from St. Paul
md Minneapolis via La Crosse and Milwau-
ree to Chloago and all points in the East-
rn States and Canada. It is the only line
mder one management between St. Paul
mud Chicago. and is the Finest Equipped
Bailway in the Northwest. It is the only

ins running Pullman Drawing-room Sleep.
ng cars with luxurious smoking-rooms, and
he finest dining-oars in the world, via the
amonus "River Bank Route," along the
horse of Lake Pepin and the beautiful
ieiesippi river to Milwaukee and Chicas-
o. Its trains connect with those of the
fortheri lines in the Grand Union depot at
it. Paul. No change of cars of any class
,etween St. Paul and Chicago. For through
ickets, time tables, and full information,apply to any coupon ticket agent in the
northwest.

THE SHORT LINE
But One Change o Care from

HELENA & BUTTE TO CHICAGO

illcap & Northwester
-AND-

Union Pacific Railwaj
WO*. 3. W. Alo Makes Direset Uion Depe

sonneotioas at Denver with
i. P. AND D. & R. G. TRAINS,

and Rena ThroughVestibuled Dining Car Trains
to CHICAGO without Chaugs.

Ieny Houre Saved, and the onl line sAvoidle
Trouhieeoza e and Long Delayst

Denver and Council Bluffsa
I. "aom the West ant Northwest

TO CHICAGO
AND ALL POINTS EAST!
Flerter lnformatlon f-amrbhed by Ilon 1kMst8 iket Atents at ielena and Butte.

nmmn misa. 0. T.A.. Salt L•ke, Oltf. UQaL
w .n•mna aenam H

P. WDEu.o. uea Passenge At. Chbioa

UMMONS--IN TIHE DISTRICT COURT O
Sthe flret iodicial district of the state of Mon-tan, in and for the county of Lewis and Clarke,

ilorence Van border. sylintiil, vs. Edward 1F.
Van (torder, defendant.

TteState of Montana sends greeting to the
above named defendant:

You are hereby recpuired to appear in an action
brought against you b the above named polaintist
in the district court of the first judicial amtriet
of the state of Montana in and for the county of
Lewis and Clarke. nd to answer the complaint
tiled therein, within ten days (exclusive of the
day of service) aftor the service on you of this
summons, if served within this county; or. if
Asrved out of this county, but within thi district.

within twenty da s; otherwhis within forty days.
or judgment by default will be taken asaint you,
according to the prayer of said complaint.

The said action is brought to obtain jug.
ment and decree dt. ring the bonds of
matrimony existing betwsen sld plain-
tifantd defendant and granting a divorce to
!paintiff and permitting said plaintiff to reasom
her maiden name, Florence Full r. T'heground

I

upon which said judgment and deeroe are claimoed
are that (defendant has bern guiltr of extreme
cruelty to plaintiff and that defend nt has will.
fully depaited from the stats without any inten.
tion of re)tr!nla thereto, all of which is more
folly sat forth in the complaint on in this
action.

And you are hereby notified that if you fail to
apear and answer the said complaint, as above
required, the said plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint.

(liven under my hand and the seal of the dis-
trictcourt of the first jdicial district of the
siate of Montana, in and for the county of Lewis
anti Clarke, this fifth day of January in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-one.

Waa.l Jon BaUN. Clerk
,. J. IAAnDo, Deputy Clara.

WALeS• & Nsw"4t
Attorney s for Pla'ntifL

LIAS SUMMONS--N THE DISTRICT

Scourt of the finrst judicial district of the state
of Montana, In and for the county of Lewis and
Clarke.

Joseph Eomenac, plaintiff. vs. Joseph Otry
and his wife. Helen Ostry, defendanlts.

The state of Montanma sends greeting to tltp
above named defendant;:

Yo are hereisy required to appear in an action
broughtt against you by the above named plaintiff
in ths district conrtof the finrst judiriat diatrict
of the state of Montana, in and for the connty of
Lewis and Clarke, and to answer the compin nt
filed therein, within teudays (exclusive of the
day of service) after the service in you of this
summons,. if served within this oumnty: or. if
served out of this county, but within this dis-
trict, within twenty daysr. otherwise within forty
days, or judgment by default will e tLaken
aanst you. according to the prayer of said com-

The eaii action is brought to foreclose mort-
gage mle and execute I on the lath day of May,
1II, b the above tame- defen isnt to the aboyve
namcdplaintiff. Tie said mortgage being given
on tets 17 and 18 and the east three feet of lot
numbered 19. original townaite of lielena, Monta-
na, and is for the sum of ptt0 and intret at the
rate of iii per cent per annum from the 18th day
of May. 1I59. and resonblle attorney's fees for
the foreclosure of the saunts. ' he sald plainti
will ask ftr other and proper relief asu i set
forth in the oomplaint on file in said district
court.

And you are hereby notified that if you fail to
appear and answer the eid complasnt. as above
rteuired, the auii platntiff wil snsppy to the

nourt for the relief demanded. in the omDpla nt.
Given under my hand and the seal of the dss-

triet court of the First Judicial district of the
state of Montana in and for the counly of Lewis
and Clarke, this 12tl day of January. in
thearof our e•,l one thousanmd eiht n-

dad t.I ainety-ane.
[lSt I JOlIN BEAN, Clerk.

B• . J. CASzng. ~eputy.
DumsaA At c lar. Attorneys fee Paintif.

J. L. SMITH.
Freight Transfer Line,

HELNA MONTANA.

AlAn binds of merchandise and other freights.
hjug oresm, promptly trasferred from the

SOat J. eldkerg'a store and at the de,
iedr willr ve oain mpr attention


